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      Historically, methods of state controlling the grassroots society 
includes both propaganda confucianism and discourse guiding through 
social elite, while the “People’s Daily” is such a dual role exists 
among the national development processes. One hand, the party promotes 
propaganda policies with text of “People’s Daily”, utilizes public 
opinion to subtly impact the readers, reshaping their values or ideas; 
on the other hand, journalist of “People’s Daily ” with their reported 
contents formulate modern elite and elite discourse, as an intermediate 
social forces communicating between the Party and the masses. Although 
the intermediary force as “upload” role has been constantly weaken in 
the process of historical development, it still shows the continuously 
coordinating intention between as the mouthpiece of the Party and the 
press itself. The paper, through screening, sorting and statistical 
analysis on the headers and reported eyes of “People’s Daily” during 
the War of Liberation, Primary construction period of Socialist, Great 
Leap Forward time and Cultural Revolution-era, summarized during 
different historical periods, the Party’s changes of policies principles, 
public measures and ways for social agenda-setting utilizing public media, 
as well as its unique transmission mode of “Mass Communication- 
Organizational Communication-Groups spread”, in order to provide some 
reference value and thoughts for the related research. 
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人民日报》利用第一手资料，描写了晋冀鲁豫《人民日报》从 1946 年 5 月 15
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塑造着现实，建构着自身。①《人民日报》自 1949 年 8 月 1 日起至今一直是中共
中央机关报，它自 1946 年 5 月 15 日于河北省邯郸市创刊，作为晋冀鲁豫中央局
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图 1：1946 年 5月 15日，晋冀鲁豫《人民日报》创刊号，报头与报眼 
 
1946 年 7 月 1 日，《人民日报》开始启用薄一波于 6 月间在延安请毛泽东题
写的由左向右的横幅《人民日报》报头③（见图 2）。 
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图 2：1946 年 7月 1日，晋冀鲁豫《人民日报》报头字体变更 
 
 














图 3：1948 年 6月 15日，华北《人民日报》创刊号报头与报眼
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